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LINES UP FOR

GOUUCHEJ

New York Republican Com-

mittee Indorses Him

Roosevelt Praised For Service T-

His Country in Opposing
i Wrongdoing

The Republican State Committee of
New York has put its seal of appro
val on the candidacy of Gov Charles
E Hughes for the nomination for the
Presidency by unanimously Indorsing
him as the choice of his party In that
State before the National Republican
Convention at Chicago-

It adopted the following resolu

tionsNew
York holds the proud position

of having given to the nation of her
illustratlous sons one who now oc

cupies the Presidential chair Few If
any Presidents have ever been held
in so high regard by the nation and
the world He has done great service
to his country by a rugged determi
nation to oppose wrongdoing and In
demanding justice for all We ten
der as his term of office draws toward
its close our hearty thanks and his
name will undoubtedly go down to
posterity as one of the greatest and
most herloc figured in America history
justly linked with that of Washington
Lincoln Grant and McKinley

The citizens of the Empire State
very properly expect tliat our dele
gates to the National Republican Con
vention will present anti urge the sel-

ection again of one of our many
worthy sons for the greatest office In

the glfe of our people The State
Committee believes that the wIsdom
of our choice will undoubtedly com
mend Itself to all classes of our citizen
and to the nation generally If we
earnestly advocate the selection of the
Governor of our State the Hon
Charles E Hughes for the presidency

He Is a man of the Lincoln type
able upright intrepid honest fear
less in duty and devoted to the pee
ples best interests Since he
been prominently before the IJUbllcI

his strong individuality has greatly
imp ressed us all In all his public
uiKrences he carries conviction by his
evident sincerity and the unquestlon ¬

able purity of his motives
In placing his name before the coun-

try as our standardbearcr we are con ¬

vinced we are presenting another great
leader to the nation one who will
add additional glory to our State and
uphold the traditions of the Republi ¬

can party
Resolved That we commend the

selection of delegates In the various
congressional districts and of delega
tesatIarge who will act in complete
harmony with the purpose of this re ¬

solution to the end that the del ga
tlon to the National Convention from
this State may present a united front
In behalf of our candidate

Guffys Plea For FairbanksiiJudge River Republican Morgan
Ky Dear SirAs the time

draws nearer for the nomination for

iIcetlon the Republicans naturally
of some candidate It Is the

turn their attention to the se
privllege of all Republicans to express
their preference VivePresident Fair-

banks
¬

Secretary of War Taft Gov

HughesSpeakcr Cannon and Senators
LaFollette and Knox have been men ¬

tioned as suitable men to be nomina ¬

ted for the high office in question-

It Is argued by some that Mr Tuft
should be nominated for the reason that
he is the most suitable man to con ¬

tinue and carry out the policies of
President Roosevelt and that the
President Is for his nomination I

have through the press several times
expressed hearty approval of the Pres-
idents policy and bestowed unstinted
personel praise upon him as an officer
and as an individual The policy of
the President Is of course the policy
of the Republican party He was ele ¬

cted as a Republican and of course
nothing but a Republican policy

wasIexpected and he has advocated
enforced the same with slgnnl ab
If It bo true as IB assumed by some
that he declares the nomination of Mr
Taft It Is his privilege Ills desire
In the matter Is not at all binding
on any republican I have not a wor
to say against Mr Tafts capacity or
qualification for the office but I fall
to see any reason for assuming that
his qualification Is superior to the other
aspirants named above He has not
had the experience In the administra-
tion of civil government that the other
nssplrantB have kHe was for a
time Judge of a Federal circuit court
and after resigning that office he has
been intrusted with sveeral missions
or appointments among the most pro
mlnent of which his mission to the
Phllllppens Islands to the Isthmus-

of Panama and to retsore order inr Cuba
It Is conceded that ho discharged

the duties assigned to him with abili ¬

i
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ty but those duties were essentially
different from the administration of
the duties of President and the en
Jorcement of the great policy of this
nation through the instrumentality
civil law

Mr Fairbanks has filled the office
of Senator and VivePresident with
ability and it seems to me that he
Is well worth otn omlnatlbn and es
tpeclallr do I think that the Kentucky
Republicans should support him The
protection afforded to some of the
Republicans of Kentucky by the In-

diana authorities Is too well known
to need repetition It may be conced
cd that the action of the Governor
of Indiana in refusing to surrender one
of our own countrymen as well as
another distinguished citizen of the
State was a little out of the ordl
nary course Followch by governors In
general and it Is evident that If the
governors of Indiana had not been
sustained by the eounsel and advice of
such distinguished men as Mr Fair
banks and others the citizens afore

IeImandIt seems to mo that every Republican
In this county should bean earnest
supporter of Mr Fairbanks and In

fact I do not well see how the Repub
licans generally In the State can af
ford to oppose the nomination of Fair
banks in view of the course token
and advocated by the Republican spea-

kers and press of this State for the

last six or seven years
If the Republicans of Kentucky do

not support Fairbanks for the nomlna
tlon such failure would suggest that
the Republicans have but little regard
or sympathy for Gov Taylor or forme
Secretary Finley

In 190G Mr Fairbanks made speech ¬

es for us In this Congressional Dis¬

trict and victory was the result Last
year he made a number of speeches
in this State and the Republican tick ¬

et was elected by a sweeping majority
for the first time In many years I
do not say that his speoces alone pro ¬

cured such result but the thanks of
the party are due him for the splen ¬

did speeches made Let all the Re ¬

publicans come to the county coven
tion April 25 1908 and see that this
county instructs for 1nirbanksMor
gantown Ky Feb 28 1908

Yours truly
B L D GUFFY

theIcareertlrely harmless It is not responsible Ilk
the catarrh snuffs and powders for
minds shattered by cocain The great
virtue of Elys Cream Balm Is that it
speedily and completely overcomes na-

sal catarrh and hay fever Back of
this statement is the testimony of
thousands and a reputation of many
years success All druggists CO or
mailed by Ely Bros 56 Warren Street
New York-

BRYAN MEN FIGHT

JOHNSON AT HOME

Carry the War Into Minnesota

Against That States
Favorite Son

I

St Paul MlnnMarch 7The dem-

ocratic State committee of Minnesota
esterday afternoon after a bitter
fight adopted a resolution endorsing
Governor John A Johnson of Minne-
sota for the Democratic Presidential
nomination and recommending that
lie bo named by the national conven
tion at Denver Colo next July

The Johnson resolution was car
lied by a vote of 68 to 23 after the
Bryan adherents had forced two test
votes on both of which they were
defeated

The Dryan men Insisted on a roll
call on every vote and gave notice In
their speeches on the original resolu
tion that they would not be bound by
the action of the State commltteebut
would make a fight throughout the
State for a delegation from Minneso-

ta to the national convention Instruct-
ed for the nomination of Bryan
Moreover a meeting of Bryan adher
ents held at the Ryan hotel imme-
diately after the adjournment of the
state committee formed a Bryan or ¬

ganization which proposes to carry
the contest against Johnson Into every
precinct of the state

The state committee this afternoon
besides adopting the Johnson resolu
tion voted that the convention to
elect delegates to the national con-

vention should be held In St Paul on
May 14

RIeal Estate N

400 Acres on I C R R between
Horton and Roslno 200 acres In wood
land consisting of a large quantity of
merchantable timber 200 acres In cul
ivationgood dwclllnggood barnwell
watered fine orchard will grow tine

corn wheat tobacco hay etc Price
right trems reasonable Will sell aa
whole or divide to suit purchaser

OAMO CnIA
Bean tlu-

Isiavatnze

i1M1 Old Yoh Yn AJwrys Brmlt

TRUST AND DUMPER

CAUSE NIGHT RIDERS

Trust Says Ill Fill My Pockets

With Gold While You Pool

And Hold

Who is responsible for night RI

ding in Kentucky

AnswerThe tobacco Trust and

DumperFarmerUpon
their shoulders rest

all responsibility of night riding and

lawlessness being done In this state
I ask the question Havent we the

same class of farmers today in Ken
tucky that we had four years ago
when tobacco in the dark districts wa
selling for 41 nothing and a cus
sing I say we have the same farmers
now we had then What brought the
change was this in the spring and
summer of 1904 the A S of E and
the Dark Tobacco Growers Associa
tion began the work of organizing the
farmers for the purpose of applying
the law of self protection against
the ravage of the tobacco trust that
was doing business In this State
against the law peace dignity and
prosperity of the tobacco growers of

the Commonwealth
Here are some of the results and

benefits derlyed from the efforts of

the organized farmers
Taking the price fixed by the trust

in 1903 the base or average price ot
3 per hundred Starting from that

price we fined that by organized ef

forts we raised the price to 4 per
hundred in 1904 to 5 per hundred in
1905 to 6 per hundred In 190C to 8

and 10 per hundred in 19Q7 These al
the prices received by the Dumpers o

in other words these are the prices
paid by the trust as the organized
farmers had pooled their tobacco and
was handling anywhere from 40 to 70

per cent of the tobacco of the market
for a price fixed by the Association-
be this means we have made an ac-

tive and hungry market for the Dum-

pers tobacco We have gone to our
unorganized former brothers with tears
In ours eyes begging pleading and re
asoning with them to come In and
join us and be brothers and help to
win this fight for wife children home
sweet home and native land To
aU our pleadings the Dumper has
hardened his heart and turned a deaf
ear ansaid to himself Ill not be
your brother in this fight Ill turn
my back on you and carry amunltlon
to the enemy

The Tobacco Trust Ill fill my own
pocket with gold at your expense
while you yool and hold The Dum-

per says by his acts I will aid and
assist and help the trust to break
down and tear up the A S of E
and the Association while I like
Esaw sell my birthright for gold at
the expense of my organized brother

I ask you my unorganized brother i
the name of God in the name of
justice and right In the name of the
Christian religion do you think you

are treating your A S of E or Asso
ciation neighbor right when you have
him up In an apple tree shaking down
the red luclous fruit and while he
is up the tree you hog like run In
and pick up all the choice apples and
then jump back before he gets down
and say whoopee look what Ive
got I ask Is that treating your or
ganized neighbor with common civili-
ty

The above illustration represents
the tobacco question as it Is to day
In Kentucky I ask you my Dumper
friends how long oh pow long do you
propose to tantalize and goad your
organized brother this way Dont
you think a man can be driven to
desperation and night riding Let me
beg of you who have been dumping
and getting good prices to let some
of the milk of human kindness flow
from your hearts this good year 1905

When the pooling contracts are presen-
ted for this year please open the cold
resesses of your heart and sign up
The refusal on your part to do this

will be a direct intimation to the nigt
riders and if you refuse and preslst
and bring destruction on yourselves
who have you to blame but your-
selves you will be the guilty party
Should their be any lawlessness I say

and say now the leaders of the or¬

ganization dont Intend to bear the
responsibility because they have done
al In their power to keep down law-

lessness
Trusting this article may cause som

to stop and consider and Inquire wher
are we Every one will admit now
that we have a majority of the tobac-
co growers In the organization The
question is now who shall rule the
majority or the minority Trusting
that all will come into the fold of a
common brotherhood I am

Yours Fraternally
E L DAVENPORT

RENDER

FordsylllelGPrrgn
hIO last Wednesday

G B Roll and G T Tinsley were

t
inN

i Beaver Damlast Wednesday
I Mrs Sarah Andrews neat to Adli
Ill last Wednesday-

S A Bratcher + of Hartford and
Henry Blackburn of Linton Ind were
here last Thursday

J T Crecellus of Louisville and Dr
L H McCarley of Simmons Slnu n
were here V flAiy

Miss Myrtle Izgram was in Deaver
Dam Friday-

C L Loney was In Louisville Fri
day and Saturday on legal business1

Lo Roy Brown and W B Alexondc
of Central jOlty were here SuTurdny

Prof JA Rhoads and Misses Nel-

lie Harris and Laura Dowell were 111

Beaver Dam Saturday
Mrs R J Engleby and daughter

Mrs Chas Cargal went to Herrln Ill
Sunday

J V Morrison was In Horse Branch
Sunday on business-

J M Reynolds was in Beaver Dam

SundayMr
Mrs Mc D Fair were 1 n

Hartford Sunday
Hermon Westerfield of Hillside and

Alfred Hurt and Vilas and Arthur
Peters of Beaver Dam were here yes
terday

Miss Emma Hinton went to Hlllsjdi
yesterday

Herschel Shull went to St Louis
Mo today

Mrs Herbert Clark went to Dean
field today

W S Vfck of Owensboro and By-

ron Barnes of Beaver Dam were here

todayMrs
Ed Gwyn Is very ill at this

writingMrs
Ed Bean of Beaver is the guest

of her sister Mrs W J Mercer this

weekSimon
Stevens Is the guest of his

parents Mr and Mrs James Stevens
of Central City

Mines are working good at this
place now

A

PRESS DAY JOYS

Theres trouble in the printshop
No language can express

For Fridays rolled round again
The day we go to press

The compositors are hustling fast
Each has a dirty proof

The makeup man Is cussin1

In a way to raise the roof

The devels pled a galley full
Of solid nonpareil

The foremans saying things to him
That makes the brimstone smell

0
The stenographer Is jawing bout

An Inkspot on her dress
And any goldurned fool can tell

Were trying to get to press

Everything Is all ban edup
The forms are In a mess

And now the old mans asking
When were going to press

Through the room there rigs aloud
A piercing hellborn wall

The officedog is yelpln cause
Theyve stepped upon his tlal

The pressman now Is readybut
The dd old forms wont lift

So he whittles out a dutchman
And gives this quid a shift

The forms are on the press at last
The press Is running great

But weve got to takem off again
Forgot to change the date

Theyre on again the motors down
Were running swift and slick

But a papers on the rollers now
And you bet Its there to stick

The whole dd bunch Is mad as sin
And cussin more or less

For hell breaks loose on Friday
When the papers goes to press

Thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it
Preralencr of Kidney Dlteuie

Most people do not realize the alarm
ino inrreate remarkable nrevalenc

of disease
Wliilekidneydis
orders are
most common
diseases that pre ¬

vail they
almost last
recognized by

phy-
sicians who con ¬

tent themselves
uith doctoring the erts while the orig ¬

inal disease undermines the system
Wlmt To Do

There is comfort in the knowledge so
often expressed that Dr Kilmers
SwampRoot great kidney remedy
fulfills wish in curing rheumatism
pain in the back kidneys liver bladder
and every part of the urinary passage
It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding in passing it or bad
effects following use of liquor wine or
beer and overcomes that unpleasant nee
cessity of being compelled to go
during the da an to Ret many
times during the night The mild and
the extraordinary effect oC swampRoot
is soon realized It stands tine highest
for its wonderful cures of the most dis-

tressing
¬

cases If you need a medicine
you have the best Sold bdrug ¬

in fiftyrccut and onedollarsue s
Youmayhave a sample bottleand a

b ok that all
about itbotli sent free
by mail Address Dr
Kilmer Co Bing-
hamton N Y When

are

Boeuof SwampRoot

writing mention tH and dont
make any atistat 1 remember the
nametDr KilmeV SwampRoot and

Binghnmto N
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THE KENTUCKY xI

Light and Power Co
INCORPORATED

ICOSTrI

iELECrRIO LIGHTS ARECLEAN

HEALTHY AND SAFE NO HOME
lfo

OR BUSINESS HOUSE SHOULD

THEM WHEN IN
IREACH

IMLHEAVRIN Manager

+
+ + + + + + + + of + + + + + +++ < + + + A
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i Ohio County Supply Co I i
fi b
i InoorporetodHartford Ky bfiIHardware Maclpery and all Kinds j
1 of Farming Ifflplefflents-

We

i
fi
fi b J
4i carry a complete line of Buggies and Surreys When you b
S buy a Buggy you do not want to make a mistake in material and

40 workmanship We handle only the best makes and can therefore =
19 recommend all our vehicles Can make prices to suit all customers bAgent for the famous Oliver Chilled Plows Blount True Blue
4j andMollne with all repairs for same b
4i A full line of fence wire Steel and Felt Roofing Myers Deep P >
fi Well Pumps Cultivators Disc Harrows and Drills Also all kinds l>
4of FleldSeeds j
S We handle the following well known brands of Wagons Mitch

fi ell Mogul Blount and Owcnsboro Also Deering and Milwaukee

4j HarvestingMachineryifi We sell the best Gasoline Engine on the market and Corn b
fi Crushers and Meal Mills to connect with same Lawn Mowers b
4i and Swings The largest supply house in Ohio county Give us a J8

fi call Prices always equitable i>

Incorporated

MANUFACTURES TilE FAMOUS

EGYPTIAN CEMENT VAULTSA-

nd puts them in the grave The only absQlutelyA
perfect vault made It is watertight airtight ver¬

min and wormproof The greatest invention of the
age If you desire to lay away the dead in the most 11

satisfactorymanner you will certainly demand one
of these vaults Manufactured right here in Hart¬

fordBLACK
BIRKHEAD Mgrs

of MtJt ve

For Spavin I lilt

Curb tS1ozjsa
4t

unsurpassedIt
air

orblemishAnantiseplio
and

l and any absc i
PRICE 25ojtr f r oo
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